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Our Stibeoriberg nuiq Advortîeing patrons will pleaso note tha
Mr. A. U. Frasai, foriîuerly of Windsor, hic beeni appoiritedl Busi
noss Maniager of rUile Oiitio. H1orcafter, ail reînittanoes ehoul,
bie made payable ta hiim,

Subecribors reniitting Llonoy, oither diroot te tho Office, o
thrtough Agents, will find thloir raooipt in iet, paper,

Il ie note iirli irs lie,,u'rs xiiiee 'Iiii, CIliTia trait est*lliels. Il
readere i',<re laid a yoiuol ilyioriiiiiit.il Io j#«d9e of the lue, cluaracler, ouatel
perise, ai tro,'lh qf thé- joitrnal, tuttl ii llîey demn ils;nîrt tire furtu'h!i <ý
lhe'ir eonffii Pitt iie Ufal iaptrt, tct as?. Ilicir eu ojieraa<auu ius ril firtite
iliu-ieai,l ilsi clriilaIauuI. i a umillw.eibt'r renciro uq/ h id 7141~rdiu ul
iuluot juricardinq Io t/is qice >1.5) blît euilill',l lu tutu taiesf 'l'ai ('itin
for the ensuîùî 9 !icar, vite tu lie uuunaule, tli igr uic» adldrexi, the ut/ter lo (t»,
pctsouoi lie ay~ thsiee. l. !lutte- uo'iihlur lue club trith jpuuu fur Talcîm Cnînîr
w/lois yu zexi reucu, yo<ur .adsrj, î g o-, if pou htira a brolh or, ivue, o
relative, resideuut ini aity olher port of Catiada or the uikail Sialee, eci
i» /Jour oirder faor liro copie, and ice gri su'uid thc caset une0 Mfir CIITICfO
Ille lieXt yeur, poil paid.

Next year, the grent telcscope aithei Lick TUniversity will l'c completeé
and througli it rnativ astrojîomiicai disco%,ericî arc cxpected ta lbe made. Th
apparent distance of the moun froin the carth wvîtI be greatly redîîzed, si
thrit aur satellite rnay ho viewcd as if sccn l'y the naked eye at a distance c
loci milea front the earth's surface.

Justin blcCarthy, wlîo is playing a proniinent pari as ait Irish Natianalis
and Hiome lula'r, is stiortly t,) visit C-inada and the United States. Judgisij
front tie faivorable reception acc îrded tg) hiî principil work, Il 'l'lie liistorl
of aur Ovwn 'Tiiiîîes,' ly ('ai nil in anad Aîaaeriraîî readerý, MIr. McCarthy %vil
attract large audiinrces sii,itlil lie consent to sij'-tk front the pubillic platiorm'
The sons -)f Ireland living ini Ilililaix sllild persuade their talentec
counatrymtan to visit this city.'

A foremian iii ane af the shops at Monicton, namteu Charles Rlobinson, ha-
irivented a car coupler that scc unsç ta fill the bill couîîpletel.y. It is siiple ir
canistiuuctiuii, easily worked, anid reliable every trne. It is patcnted ir
Canada, anid oughit ta have a ver>' extensive sale.-

The state entry of the Marquis af Londonderry juta Dublin ivas ruadt
with the usuai official d-tilor.tratiou, l'ut vvas dcvoid ai interest Tfite
Marquis vs accarnapanjcd l'y lais %v'ite. Thcy vver. rccivd inta %Vestland
Row l'y a crcwd whicla cheicied tlxem. ]loth the Marquis and 1,:dy rude
thither frrnt thc station on horsebackr. Lady Loîîdundetry. in tribtate luc
the Irish people, wore a dress of whaite poplin. WVhen the cfliii)le departed
fr&m the railway station they werc grced îvith cheers foliawced b)y groans.
ThI; Uarquis recognized the grecien blv lifting lais hall bovving 'vith a smilc
to the cr',wd. 'lic entire rnîti fromi the railway station to the Castle %vas
liued iî' troops. Mfost or tLe buildings were decorated and the strects
!aokcd gay ; tic Hiburnian Bank l'uilding %'as conspichiaus l'y the total
lack of decoration. Kildaîc Street Club Hotisc was filcd wilh people.
In Nassau a ble-ê vith Vime inascriptini Il 'lie Queen and the Conastittion"
'va" displayed. ])uring the îrgesof the vîce-rcgal procession cheers
were nearly etcryvhtre accoiîailed l'y groansJmut the clieerin? predomi-
nated. 'l'lc ierca parrv w%-as %%vclcutned at the, Castle l'y a-large crowd
ai Loyalists wlio cllaeered heartily. T*iîec is also a hostile crowd there,
which did ils l'est tg offsit the %welcoin: l'y checrin. lustily for '. Parnell
and United Ireland." 'l'b hostiles attemptcd ta-folowV tlais up as tie
Marquis and Lady Landonderre cuaîered the Castie, by singing IlGd Save
Ireland ;" l'at the police rallied aud put a stop ta it.

The Prince of %Vales lias sent a letter wa the-Lord Mtayor ai London,
suggcst*ng as a suitabie memtoriai of the Quecn's jul'ilec the establishment
Oca permanent imnperial, colonial aand Indian itistitute on the basis ai the
present exhibition, for the promotion af cinieration and the expansion of
colonial trade.

News received fraru Belle IbIc iaîdkates that a large occaaa steamship
lia proably l'iten wvrccked or bias hall lier dccks swepit ai a lieiavy gale.
Much wreckag-e bas bceniv ashed a.shIore in the Straits. It consists af cabin
doors and beddita£, spars and other mateiijuil. A auml'cbr of dead cattle have
aiso bcen thrown tal l'y the seas l'ut nothing lias yet l'otr found lîy which,
ta discover the identity of the wrecked vessel. Several stcamnshaps ha'ge
sailed fromn Qièl'ec for Liverpool and Lindon within the last, few days, and
ail, or niost of tlien, cirricd cattle. Anîong tie-ai weîe Ille IlLake Superior,L.

Dominion," Il Oregon," '4a Parisian" and Il Eri Kin,,."

Succi, the faster, lias sticccs,%fully accampiished his îask of subsisting
tlîîrty days, without ordinary food, on mineraI waters and ail extract from
an African tout. Hie fuuislied tue task without l'eing at ail exluausted.

Tfite Di9liy Courier cali1 tapon thc ,county reprcsentatives to take some
active raneasures towards sectiring the construction af Lhe nuissing railway
link betwecrn Antnajolis auad DiSub>, l'ut aegrcatlly admits iliat the question
oi building this much-necded ruad, lias now.l'ecomie a part>' sbuttle-cock.

'l'he 1Executive Coinmittee of tlac Ataritime Provinacial Orange lield ils
sessiotn at Tura an NVednesday last. Tite lVotty Master, Itan. a'ý*

t btcQtieen, Slierifi ai «Westrnoreland Co., N. B3., was unavoidal'ly absent,
- leing dctai,îcd l'y official dutiua. l'le ather pienibers ai the Camtte

werc present. Tite interesta ai tlie Order 'vcre careflly and thoroîghîyl
ddiscusscd. A full report af the l'usiness transacted at this session, will l'e

pul'lishced ina aur ncxt issue.
The physicians af Charlottetown report lever as prcvailing ta an alarma.r ing extent in liat cit>'. No cause is assigncd, l'ut prcsumabiy there jl

bad drainage.
The Rail way Convention nt Truro was a success. About 8ocmployel

ai tic I. C. R. took part in the religious services.

fNoveniber x8thli as been ar.hointed as Thauîksgiving Day thiîrîghoîut the.rDominion. Goozl-suzed gobblers will l'e in ead
aThe daily press sevecly criticises tlie action ai Mr-. N. H. bleagher for

yj cxcluding tht reporters front the trial af the David J. Mdains case. Ilr.
a Meuaglier is ai tia opinion tîmat tht publication ai the cvid nce wauld
P îarejudice bis case, but fails tai substantiate lais vicws l'y logical reaeaning.

i OEIAESp.1.TeGvrmýtla rhbtdtecrua
toinDeninark ai the Da,îidh Pionseer, pitlished in Onilalia, Nel'r.askî.,

TIhis wa~i (lone under the provisional laiv af Augaast a3th, which the Miistry
Ip bas îîraclaimed withotît the sanction af thxe Legisiature, and contrary tu the
c will ai the people. No speci-il reason is given for the prohibition.

The aystcr fisheries ira P. L. Island are now being vigototigly puslaed.
Front 6o0 ta 700 barrels af aYsters are now l'eing daily secured front the
beds.

t
Tfite scuiliuig race an the Thariies for the chanipionship of the worlul was

hotly coîîtested. Gaudaur, tht .'mrerican sculler, twice led lais apponeai,jbut Beachi finally succeedcd in rowinig buina down, crossin- tue lune in li-c
anti a hall seconds ahcad of the American. T'ite race vas ane ai tht mosî
tightly contested that lias taken place for many years.

If anything worthy ai note liappens during- next week, l'roiessti
SWiggins will dlaim tliant lie predicted it. As it is, he now propliesies for the
a29th inst. eartliquakes, the outbitak of vlcanoes, tdlwvsadhea-

tht- Balkans. As severe shccks ai tartliquake have been felt at Savannaha
and nt other points in tht United States during tilt present week, WViggins

- vili bave these ta <Iral brick upan, ira the eveni ai his predictions not proving
correct.

Tite will ai Abl'e 'iszt has been made public. It makcs Caroline
%Vistzcii8tein lais sole.hiciress

The authoritics of London cantempiaie preseuiting the freedoni ai thc
rity ta Prince Alexander.

lii an interview wîth Prince Bismarck M. Degiers, Russiuun Foreign
Minister, distinctl>' promised Russia would ao accupy flulgaria.

At the Frencli army manoeuvres a Russian General congratulated Uic
crinnder ai the I 211 Arany Corps tapin the splendid appearance ai the
men, saying .'Il Witli sucli troops you have aothing tra leir frain, arv ane."

"Mili Village" says:t The ciosenesa of the cricket match played l'y
out boys with the Bridgewater teani, lias caused xnuch exciteraent. Tht
Bridgewater eleven won l'y twenty Yruus. Severai more matches wili be
playcd this eeasan. The saw miii ai Stewart, Freeman & Ca. wji close
down tbis îvezk. 'fiais is the only mill now in aperatian on-the Medway
Rivcr. Fort>' men have been cnipiayed throu-hout the season. The firilm
referrcd ta are making extensive preparations for paaliing- in timber duu-ing
the caming «winter, and it is liopcd that tlîeir enterpu-ise wall meet with the
stuccess it descrves."

Sabrange bas resolved ta prolong the state af siege in Bulgaria, alsoe ta
court-martial eighteen afficers connccted with tht kidnapping ai Prince
Alexander in rder ta restu-e the discipline and morale of army. England,
Austria and Itaiy bave recognized the Bulgarian regene>'.

Parnell's Land Bui bas been defeated in the Blritish Gommons l'y an
adverse majority af r95 votes. The Gladstoaaites supportcd the bill.

Mfiss Charlotte Worth, who enlisted and remairacd in the Salvation Au-aV
igainçt tie wishes of her parents some tjine aga, bas lieen married ta
Geneu'al flooth's son. Gencral Booth luas departed for tht UTnite tts

Spccialists declare that the aiew Monu-Licher repeating rifle, naw being
manotiicturjdL for the Au.3trian army, is the inost perfect, rifle ever invented.
It fires farty rounds a einute.

Tht Japan Gazettc says: < "Tht total aîunber af cases of chaliet
throughaut the country since jts first appearance this year is 59,000, ai
which 37,000 ended fatailly. The cpidemnic is nuw al'ating. Choiera is stîhi
raging tlîroughout tht Carea. The officiai returras state that the fatal cases
for jul>' Vere 38,600.

On Suaida>' evcning last, 300 Spanisli soldiers, qtaartered in Madrid, 1 Nubar Pacha, the Egyptian Prime Minister, bas, at the request ôi the
revolted igainst their officers andi pairaded tbrougli the cit>' endcavoring ta British Govemument, started for London ta assist in tht seutlenrt af
incite a revolution. The afar ended in a fiasco, and the reli au-e ta l'e Egyptian affairs 'ie hostile Aral's af the Soudan have aaambled ira force
dealt with in a summary naanncr. ilin Dorigola anad now threatcn- the Egyptian frantier.


